Poultry Sale
Option
This year we will have an online poultry sale bulletin board in place of our usual one day
poultry sale. 4-H youth may sell any additional chickens in their flock, or any that were
bought to go to fair and be sold. Once fair entry is complete, you may upload pictures
and descriptions of poultry to be sold. The link to the bulletin board will be available to
the public, so please only put your parent/adult info for contact.

Directions/Guidelines
1. Enter your birds for fair by July 27. Create your ad after Fair Entry is complete.

2. Go to the Padlet link on the 4-H website:
https://boulder.extension.colostate.edu/additional-information-livestock/
3. Create an ad for any birds you want to sell anytime. Just go to the bottom of the
list for the type of bird you want to sell and add a new one.
4. Use the template provided, stating breed, age, price, etc. Include 1 picture
5. Ads will go to the site and admins for approval and publishing. Ads will go live
on August 1st.
6. The public will contact you about birds for sale. Please only put adult/parent
contact info, it is up to you to safely coordinate on meeting and selling your birds.
7. Please follow social distancing and biosecurity guidelines:
a. Have chickens the person wants to buy caught and set out in a cage in your
driveway and meet them there instead of allowing them in your coop or house.
b. Request that they wear a face mask for pickup, you will wear one too
8. General price guidance: pullets - $30, hens $20 - $15, roosters $5 unless show
quality
9. Once the bird is sold, Please delete your ad off of padlet
Another rooster drop off in early Aug - contact Melanie Bohren

